Los Angeles Unified School District  
Office of Student, Family, and Community Engagement

Community Advisory Committee  
Bylaws Subcommittee

Please click this link to join our meeting on Zoom:  
lausd.zoom.us/j/88610054603?pwd=T0dNOGxLVklyVUtVfINVdOUFkmdEz09  
Meeting ID: 886 1005 4603 — Passcode: 2024  
Join by phone: 213-338-8477

Wednesday, February 7, 2024  
10:00 to 11:00 a.m.

AGENDA

I. WELCOME, INTRODUCTIONS  
   Ariel Harman-Holmes  
   CAC Chairperson  
   Paul Robak  
   Subcommittee Chairperson

II. SUGGEST POSSIBLE CHANGES TO BYLAWS LANGUAGE  
   • CAC Bylaws must be aligned to the SELPA Local Plan  
     o Timeline for approval of Local Plan revision?  
   • Consider adding Assistant Secretary officer position  
   • Strengthen role of CAC Ambassadors — presenting at Regions?  
   • Resolve conflicting language around Vice Chairperson succession  
   • Consider adding members — saw many more applicants this year  
   • Consider alternative Subcommittee meeting days and times  
   • OTHER TOPICS AS NEEDED OR SUGGESTED ...

III. ANNOUNCEMENTS  
   • Next meeting: Wednesday, March 13, 2024, from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.

IV. CLOSING  
   • Meeting to be adjourned no later than 10:55 a.m.